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---

1. Our God that is Lord, And au-thor of grace, Turn to us poor souls
2. That while on this earth We wan-der and walk, Thy ways may be known
3. The peo-ple there-fore, O God, let them praise Thy won-der-ful works
4. O let the whole world Be glad and re-joice, And praise Thee their God
5. O sove-reign God, Whose works pass all fame, Let all peo-ple praise
6. So shalt Thou then cause The earth fruit to bear Most pleni-ti-ful-ly,
7. So then shall we feel God’s bles-sings each one: And so of His grace

---

His mer-ci-ful face. In thought, deed, and talk. And how Thy great-love De-fend us with might,
And mer-ci-ful ways: Ye shall let all the world, Both far wide, and near
Thy glo-ri-ous name: All peo-ple, I say, In ev-ery place,
And ev-ery where: And God, ev-en God On whom we do call,
There shall com-plain none. Then all the world’s ends, And coun-tries through-out,
And show us His love, And coun-tenance bright.
Praise Thee, their Lord God, With rev-erence and fear.
Let them give Thee praise, And ex-tol Thy grace.
His mar-ve-rous power Shall fear and re-doubt.

---
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